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This year's USHPIZIN are inspired by the heroes of Israel, whose names were objected to as official names of streets  
by extremist members of the Beit Shemesh city council. We honor the young women and men who stood against great danger 

and sacrificed for their people, their country and their God. Torat Israel is incomplete without  
Am Israel and Eretz Israel; so are our cities; and so are our sukkot. יהי זכרם ברוך

Chanah Senesh, (1921 – 1944) z"l - a Special 
Operations Executive member, She parachuted into 
Yugoslavia during the WWII to resist Nazi forces and 

rescue Jews. She was tortured and executed.

Eliraz (1978- 2010) and Uriel (1976-1998) Peretz, z"l - 
brothers who fell in battle, serving the nation  

of Israel. Their mother Miriam is a beloved  
national figure and pillar of strength.

Lela Solika Hatzadika, (1817- 1834), z"l - refused to 
convert to Islam, choosing to be beheaded rather than 

reounce her faith. She lived and died in Morocco.

Sarah Aaronsohn, (1890 – 1917), z"l - was a member  
of Nili, a ring of Jewish spies working for the  

British in World War I against the Turks.  
She is called the "heroine of Nili".

Roi Klein, (1975 - 2006), z"l - died during  
the 2006 Lebanon War in the Battle of Bint Jbeil  

after jumping on a grenade to save his fellow soldiers.

Anne Frank, (1929 - 1945), z"l - documented  
her family's life in hiding from the Nazis.  

Anne's writings have been translated into 70 languages, 
bearing witness to the war and atrocities to millions.  

 She died in Bergen-Belsen. 

Ilan, Rona and Assaf Ramon, z"l - Ilan participated in 
the attack on Iraq's nuclear reactor and was Israel's first 

astronaut, Rona was a passionate public activist. Their son 
Assaf was a noted pilot who died in a plane crash. Ilan died 
in the Columbia explosion and Rona of pancreatic cancer.
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